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course, form a basis for the future 
legislation ; but it is evidently in its pre
sent form too crude and indefinite to be 
adopted as it. is. 1 n view of the sensitive
ness sometimes felt, the terms “ innova- ! 
tion,” “ novelties," “ irregularities,’’ j 
ought to be accurately defined. It j 
might for instance be an innovation to 
build a church when there was none 
before, or for a clergyman to use tlio 
whole service appointed in the prayer 
book to be used for morning or evening 
prayer, when some portions of it may 
heretofore have been ordinarily omit
ted. And then all we can say is that 
the more of such innovations the better.

The subject demands very careful 
consideration, which it will most prob
ably receive before thé Synods meet 
again next year.

In the Toronto Synod, at the sugges
tion of Rural Dean Lett, the considera
tion of the proposed Canon was deferred 
till then.

COMMON SENSE.
As an illustration of the course to bo 

taken when a clergyman is anxious to 
promote the welfare of his people, 
without indolently acquiescing in the 
ignorant prejudices of the age, the Eng
lish papers inform us that at a meeting 
of the congregation of St. Thomas, 
Hemingford road, Islington, the Vicar, 
the Rev. George Allen, in declaring his 
practice of preaching in liis surplice, 
according to the now general custom, 
stated that he did not see why, if ways 
and means could be found, they should 
not have a surpliced choir. He said that 
a good many of the congregation desired 
it as well as himself. He regretted the 
excesses of the ritualists, but the other 
party were not free from blanfe, and he 
deplored the excesses of both. He was 
a downright Church of England man, 
and he wanted to have good old- 
fashioned, Church-of-England Prayer- 
book teaching, and the adoption of the 
surplice as the only vestment used by 
the clergy in the church, would be a 
token that they did not belong to either 
party. A love of music had been de
veloped in most parts of the civilized 
world, and after cultivating this taste 
for six days in the week, it always 
sçemed to him a strange thing to ignore 
R on the seventh. As he had said 
twenty years ago, ritualism would never 
have arisen if men had not set them
selves against the musical instincts of 
our nature. He had known many in
stances of young people being drawn 
away to ritualistic churches by the 
singing. It was not because he was a 
ritualist, but because he was not a 
ritualist and had the most determined 
antipathy to anything of the kind, as 
well as because he wished to prevent 
any of his congregation becoming 
ritualists, that he wished a surplice 
choir, and if ways and means could be 
found, he hoped it would be established.

This, from an Islington clergyman, 
may to some people sound a little 
strange, simply because it is not the 
usual mode adopted to cure a* supposed 
evil. Ordinarily it seems to be thought

the best way to correct one extreme by 
adopting that which is precisely oppo
site, and which maV bo just as had, or 
perhaps worse. But Mr. Allen evidently 
thinks that such a course would express 
neither the true nor the common sense 
view of the case. The fact is there arc 
several practices, involving, so far as wo 
can see, no imaginable principle what
ever, except ns matters of decency or 
propriety. Some of them were omitted 
from pure laziness or indifférence during 
the apathy of the last century, and the 
re-introduction of these things is, to 
those who hare not been accustomed to 
them, the introduction of novelties. 
They have perhaps come to be viewed 
as party badges. But if they wore 
adopted by all sections of the Church, 
they would cense to bo distinctive in 
any way. They are most likely used 
by one section as mere matters of 
decency or propriety. They involve no 
possible theological or ecclesiastical 
principle ; that can be expressed in tlio 
words of any known language ; and in 
the interest of uniformity and peace, in 
tho interest of the Church, the Isling
ton Vicar’s solution of tlio difficulty is 
as sensible as anything wo know of. 
It would appear to be a satisfactory 
mode of making the best use of such 
means and appliances for tire advance
ment of the Church that might possibly 
bo mado nse of for other purposes.

CONGREGA TION A L SINGING.
We are glad to meet with any a 

counts which tell of an increased fe< 
ing in favor of the united voices of 
whole congregation, joining in songs 
adoration and praise to the great Obje 
of all our worship—especially in qun 
tors where it might not have been e 
peoted. The practice stands close 
connected with congregational prayin 
with this proviso that it is immediate 
in advance of it. Wo do not believe 
that theatrical exhibition of one of tl 
fine arts which is given in singing sole 
and adopting an operatic stylo of mne 
in the House of God, such as we som 
times meet with. We viovv singing i 
at least an essential part of the servi 
and worship in which tho whole congr 
gation should unite in the adoration 
the Great Supreme ; whether that sin 
ing be adopted in the simpler and mo 
popular mode of chanting Psalms, or 
the more conventional and more dif 
cult style of rendering modern hymn 
If it be said that high art, as well 
that of a lower character, should be de 
icated to Almighty God, and that i 
congregation can bo educated so aa 
give the highest kind of music in i 
more perfect and its best artistic fori 
to tins it may be replied that the Chur< 
has furnished an opportunity for tl 
best trained choirs to devote the vo: 
highest class of music to tho honor ai 
glory of our Divine Master in the A 
J® appointed to be sung after ti 
Third Collect ; so that all the other sin 
mg of Psalms and hymns during t 
service should be as much congroc 
tional as possible. 6

We were led to make those romar

from a statement among tlio news from 
Ireland, an given in tho Guardian, that 
on Whitsunday tho largo organ of the 
Cathedral of Waterford was made use 
of, after very considerable additions, at 
an expense of about 4500. The 'ser
mon was preached by tlio Bishop of the 
Cashel DioccHos, Dr. Day, who expressed 
a hope that the result would “ not be to 
promote the fine singing of tho few who 
were to be listened to by tho rest," but 
rather that tlio entire congregation 
might be induced to join in praise.1

Tho essence of worship which a ore- 
atod being owes to its Creator is adoré’ 
tion. And adoration has ever bcedt 
considered to bo best expressed " in the 
voice of song, the language of melody. 
And if common prayer, prayer offered
by a whole congregation, is desirable to
be cultivated, how much more is comv 
mon praise ! Nor may we forget that 
prayers arc very appropriately render
ed, either in tho chanted Psalm, or in 
measured verse, which may be set to 
music and offered by a multitude of wor
shippers assembled in one place, and 
mingling their prayers and praises to
Him “whose Temple is all space.”

> .^v.
LIBERALITY.

An instance of liberality and a'prac
tical exemplification of dovotedness Id 
the cause of Christianity, such as does 
not occur every day, has just been 
nonneed. The Rev. John Griffith, DJ)., 
has munificiently contributed to the So
ciety for tlio Propagation of the Gospel, 
4*1,000 sterling ; to tho National Society 
for the education of the poor in the 
principles of the Established Chunk, 
41,000 ; the incorporated Church Build
ing Society, 41,000; the Society for 
Promoting Christian Knowledge, £1/ 
(KM) ; the charity of the corporation of 
the Sons of the Olergy, £1,000; the Ad
ditional Curates’ Society, 4500/ the 
Friend of theCleTgy Corporation, £560; 
the Clergy Orphan Corporation, £500; 
Ht. Augustine's Missionary College, el 
Canterbury, 4600. Dr. Griffith àaffbè- 
sides contributed many thousand 
pounds to tho work of restoration now 
in progress in Rochester Cathedral, id 
which, till recently, he held a oanonry^ 
Suoh acts of munificence should be well 
known—not for the sake of the donor*- 
but to show that the Church hafl dome 
vitality within and to incite to similar 
acts of benovolence in proportion to the 
ability possessed.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
Lord" Derby received a lecture on 

the 16th inst from the Christian I#*- 
gue, and he administered one in return. 
A memorial from the deputation of the 
League set forth that a$l Europe 
patinzos with the oppressed Christians, 
while England stands alone in support
ing their oppressors, thus meriting 
taunts that their Christianity is profes
sion, and their love of liberty enipty 
boast. They begged that the English 
Government in the interest or 
peace wül withold their > JJP' 
port, both moral and political, fir®®


